
Grill

Menu
Please note these items can be grilled at

our business or grilled onsite - however,

there will be additional charges for us to

grill at your location (some restrictions

apply).

Hors D'oeuvres - come with white plastic plates, clear forks, and napkins.

Dutch West Indies Wings 90

30 pcs - flavors of ginger & spicy chilies 

Rasta Ribs (baby backs)  160

10 lbs - dry rub of Jamaican spices 

Grilled Fish Skewers 85

 25 skewers - choice of: Salmon

    Mahi-Mahi

    Tuna

Trinidad style (chilies & West Indian herbs)

Cajun style (slightly spicy)

Bob's (secret herbs)

Teriyaki style  (Traditional)

Guadeloupian Grilled Shrimp    85

25 skewers - marinated in lime, w/a curry beurre blanc sauce

Caribbean Shrimp   85

25 skewers - marinated in ginger, soy, & honey

Grilled Shrimp   85

25 skewers - a smoky marinade

West Indian Choka 45

25 skewers - fire roasted vegetable skewers

Babo Ganooj - grilled  eggplant dip    40

Beef Matambre   75

25 Skewers - marinated & sprinkled w/spices

Grilled Pork MoJo   70

25 skewers - marinated in a cumin, garlic vinaigrette

Indonesian pork   70

25 skewers - marinated w/peanut butter, soy sauce, turmeric &

brown sugar

Chinese BBQ Pork   70

25 skewers - sweet flavors: maple syrup, orange & sesame

Jamaican Jerk Chicken   60

25 skewers - spicy Jamaican marinade

Robert's Marinated Chicken   60

25 skewers - Bob's own secret recipe

Cilantro Pesto Chicken  - 25 skewers 60

Dinners - All meals are priced per person and include starch, vegetable, bread,

tea, disposable plates, plastic ware, napkins &  cups. (see below for starch &  veggie

choices)

1/4 Chicken   14

Chicken & Ribs  - 1/4 chicken & 2 ribs pp      18

Pork Tenderloin   15

w/Maple-rum or Honey Mustard Glaze

Cuban-style Pork   15

Steaks - Additional ounces may be ordered - Please indicate which steak and what

size you want when ordering.

Beef (or Chicken) Kebabs - 8 oz meat w/onions & bell peppers   17

Shrimp  +2.5

Top Sirloin 8 oz Market

NY Strip  8 oz   Market

Ribeye1   10 oz   Market

Filet Mignon  6 oz  Market

Fish - 8 oz portions

Tilapia   15

Mahi-Mahi   Market

Salmon   Market

Grouper   Market

Snapper   Market

Tuna   Market

~Starches

Mashed Potatoes - Creamy potatoes w/brown gravy

Smashed Potatoes  +1 - Whole potatoes smashed w/sour cream,

cheese & green onions

Rice Pilaf - White rice cooked w/chopped carrots, mushrooms & onions

Crazy Rice - White rice cooked w/red onion, bell peppers, corn, raisins

& parsley

Yellow Rice

Ranch-Style Potatoes - Sliced potatoes in a creamy ranch sauce

w/onion & bell pepper

Au Gratin Potatoes - Sliced potatoes in a creamy cheese sauce, topped

with toasted bread crumbs

Potato Salad - Chunks of tender white & sweet potato, mayo

Cheese Grits - Creamy grits infused w/cheddar cheese

Macaroni & Cheese - Bob's delicious mac & cheese topped w/toasted

bread crumbs

Pasta Salad

~ Veggies

Sautéed Green Beans - Sautéed w/garlic & red bell peppers

Sautéed Mixed Veggies - Broccoli, Cauliflower & Carrots

Corn

Sautéed Broccoli

Cole Slaw

Baked Beans

Garden Salad - Mixed greens, tomato & cucumber served w/Ranch &

Vinaigrette +1.25 if a veggie choice

Caesar Salad - Classic romaine w/Parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing

& homemade croutons +1.25 if a veggie choice

*Extra Side $1.50 per person

*Extra Garden Salad or Caesar Salad $3 per person
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